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Sayeed Mahmud
Saad

Founder & CEO at SM Coding
Institute.I'm a dedicated
developer and instructor to
bring you and your business to
the highest level. I like to work
on both the frontend &
backend sides.

 Web Developer

 Sylhet, Bangladesh


contact.saadmahmud@gmail.com

 +8801757-052105

  Work Experience

Freelance Web Developer
  23/06/2020 ~ Current

Freelancing is one of my best passion. I work as a dedicated
freelance web developer in several marketplaces besides I like
to work with clients from all over the World. Consequently, if
you want to hire me as your web developer Click Here to visit
my website and contact me.

Content Writer at Bhromon
  01/04/2018 ~ Current

Writing is always a pleasure for me. Therefore, I was a Content
writer at Bhromon from the beginning of the company. This
company is owned by Anjum Fida Hasan. Still I am working as
both a content writer and Web developer.

https://sayeedmahmud.com/
http://anjumfidahasan.com/
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 Skills
MS Word  MS Excel

MS Powerpoint

Google  Docs  HTML5

CSS3  JavaScript

PHP  MySQL

Python  SEO

jQuery  jQuery UI

Bootstrap  Web

Design  Web

Development  Content

Marketing  UI/UX

Design  WordPress

  Education

MC College, Sylhet
  01/06/2020 ~ Current

MC College, Sylhet is one of the most reputed colleges in our
Sylhet Division. I am feeling really lucky to be a part of this
elite college. I started my college life and still studying there.

BAF Shaheen College
  01/01/2012 ~ 04/03/2020

BAF Shaheen College, Shamshernagar is one of the best
colleges in our hometown. It was my pleasure to spend my 8
years in Shaheen. I had learned many things and I also did
participate in other cultural activities, sports, and so on. In a
word, those 8 years were really delightful for me. I completed
my school life in this privileged college
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Customizat ion

WordPress

Development  Laravel

  Languages
Engl ish  Bengal i

Hindi  Urdu

Ideal Kindergarten School,
Shamshernagar
  01/01/2008 ~ 17/12/2011

Ideal Kindergarten School was my first school where I spend
my fruitful childhood reading in class Nercary, One, Two &
Three.

Follow me on Social MediaFollow me on Social Media
          

Powered by SM Saad

https://rb.gy/b6yck5
https://www.instagram.com/sayeed_mahmud_saad/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgxT3hKOGhCpiIXbNjVZ72Q?sub_confirmation=1
https://www.pinterest.com/business/hub/
https://twitter.com/webdev_saad
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sm-saad/

